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MC MASPB-TBOCP CO.. TOUPO. OHIO—72773 
Bowling Green, Ohio 






The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State College met at its office 
in the Administration Building at 2:00 p. m. on the above date.  The members present 
were Dr. H. J. Johnston, President; Mrs. Myrtle B. Edwards, Secretary; D. C. Brown, 
Treasurer; and T. C. Mahon.  Dr. Williams, President of the College, was also present. 
Judge Orville Smith was unavoidably absent. 
The College was honored on this date by a visit of the Governor of Ohio, 
Myers Y. Cooper, and party of State officials.  This visit was made in connection with 
a tour of inspection of the State institutions and State highways of Northwestern Ohio. 
The Governor and his party arrived at 11:30 and was met by representatives of the 
College and the College band at the corner of Main and court Streets and the procession 
moved to the Administration .building where the Governor and his party were received 
by the President of the College, the Board of Trustees, and a large company of students 
and citizens.  At twelve o'clock a luncheon was served to the Governor and his party, 
the Board of Trustees and invited guests at Shatzel Hall.  At one o'clock a 
convocation of faculty and students was held, Dr. H. J. Johnston, President of the 
Board of Trustees, presiding, at which Governor Cooper delivered a felicitous and 
forceful address emphasizing the value of Education in this progressive age.  After a 
trip of inspection of the buildings and campus the Governor and his party proceeded on 
their inspection trip to other points. 
The minutes of the meeting held on September 27th were read and approved. 
Receipts from the Treasurer of State for farm sales amounting to $171.60 
and registration fees amounting to $19,460.55 covering collections reported at the 
last meeting of the Board -were presented for record. 
DEPARTMENT OP TREASURER OP STATE 
To the Payer: uolumbus, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1929 No. 2749 
Bowling  Green State College has paid into the State Treasury 
Rotary $171.60 
One hundred seventy-one dollars and 60/100 .Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ebright, cashier 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OP STATE 
To the Payer: Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 30, 1929 No. 2739 
Bowling Green State College has paid into the State Treasury 
Revenue as follows:  Personal Service, $19458.80; General Revenue, $1.75 - $19460.55 
Nineteen thousand four hundred sixty dollars and 55/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ebright, cashier 
Dr. Williams reported that on November 1st he sent to JJ. C. .brown, Treasurer, 
check for farm sales amounting to $544.67 and took his receipt therefor.  Re then 
forwarded to the State Treasurer Payin Voucher for the same and submitted receipt 
from the Treasurer of State for the amount. 
November 1, 1929 
Received of H. B. Williams, President, the follow- 
ing sum to be forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 
1153 qts. Milk 
Calf 








(Si gned)  D. c. Brown  
Treasurer"" 
DEPARTMENT OF TREASURER OF STATE 
To the Payer: Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 6, 1929  No. 3106 
Bowling Green State College has paid into the State treasury 
Rotary $544.67/ 
Five hundred forty-four dollars and 67/100 Dollars 
collected from sources detailed in the above account. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
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Dr. Williams reported the collection of farm sales amounting to #827.64, 
turned same over to Treasurer Brown and took his receipt therefor. 
November 8, 1929 
Received of H. B. .villiams, President, the 
following sum to be forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 
j'arm Receipts 
1243£ Q,ts. Milk                    & .12 
569h    Gal. 
246£    tyts. 
Milk                   @ .40 
(Joffee  Cream @ .40 
36         qts. whipping ur. @ .80 
492       Lbs. .Butter               <iu .51 












A Surety Bond in the United States fidelity and Guaranty Company 
in the sum of #10,000 for U,  C, Brown, Treasurer of the Board of Trustees, duly approved 
i TT -UT ,»    «iii.n«4    no4.j.„n«        *4-tnv>r,c,r   fl o >-i a fr, 1        Tiro a    nroaoritofl     + n    f.Vio    Rnard .        Moved    by 
It 
A letter from Miss Helen A. Dury, Secretary to T. Ralph Ridley, 
State Architect & Engineer, relative to the contract with 3. P. Stewart and Son, Architects, 
was read and Dr. Williams reported that the suggestions contained in this letter were 
promptly complied with and Encumbrance Estimates in due form forwarded to the State 
Architect on October 18th. 
A list of repairs and improvements with competitive bids on same 
were submitted.  Moved by Brown and seconded by Mahon that the various projects be 
approved and that Dr. V/iiliams be authorized to issue orders for the same.  Voting aye: 
Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
REPAIR ITEMS, 10/8./29 
Repairs to Furnace, Engineer'3 Home, Campbell & Coller   4  40.33 
Repairs to Kitchen, President's Home (Alva George  470.51 
(Leo Herman  559.01 
Papering and Painting, President's Home (John Kenower   446.06 
(Clinton .Vest  451.20 
Rebuilding Chimney Tops, President's Home (Clague & Strohl 125.00 
(Leo Herman  571.00 
Window Shades, Training School, Physical Education Bldg., 
Chemistry Laboratory, Force Mfg. Company  576.95 
Electric Service to Laboratories, Wiggins & Gillespie   320.00 
Waterproofing Stone Trim, Physical Ed. Bldg. (F. H. Priest 316.40 
(Clinton West 619.10 
Connecting Motor-Generator Set, Wiggins & Gillespie  50.00 
Concrete Foundation - Karns Barn (Clague & Strohl  490.00 
(Leo Herman  -- 594.00 
Addition to Milk House (Clague & Strohl --  250.00 
(Leo Herman  290.00 
Concrete Caps for Flues, Tr'g School Bldg. (Leo Herman   365.00 
(Clague 8c  Strohl 375.00 
Installing Larger Water Pipes and 12 Sloan Valves, Williams 
Hall (Campbell & Coller  375.00 
(Wiggins 8c  Gillespie  385.00 
Painting Diningroom, Williams Hall (Clinton West  568.00 
(John Kenower  364.00 
Shingle Roof Karns Barn (Leo Herman  104.00 
(Eli Crass   185.00 
The resignation of Aline Ruhle as Stenographer effective October 
10th was submitted and on motion of Mahon seconded by Brown the resignation wa3 accepted. 
All the members voting aye.  Motion carried. 
Dr. Williams nominated Ada L. Myerholtz as Clerk in the Business Office 
at a salary of $1400 per year effective November 1st.  Moved by Brown and seconded by 
Mahon that the appointment be confirmed at the salary recommended.  Voting aye:  Johnston, 
Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
A financial statement of the college dormitories covering the 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
STATE COLLEGE DORMITORIES 




Board Receipts .#6756.60 
Room Receipts 2587.00 




General Plant Repairs 2.55 
Water 221.55 
Light & Power 269.09 
Gas 283.95 
Depreciation on Equipment 326.72 
General Plant Supplies 121.60 
Other Operating Expenses 204.28 7939 .61 
Gain 4010, .24 
wUnwAy 
Certificates of Deposit 133000.00 
Liberty Bonds 5000.00 
Cash 2014.67 
Inventory of Pood 1491.39 
Inventory of Supplies 98.06 
Equipment 3359.74 144963, 86 
BILITIES 
The Institution 144963. 86 
I Nov. 5 - 
The following payrolls were submitted for action of the Board: 
Name Position Time        Rate     Amount 
Ernest Pranks 
0. W. Ward 




ii     it 
it     II 
1
     ' ""  "■'"■ " r ,.„'  |   *—-• 
1 Mo. 60.00 60.00 
i» 55.00 55.00 
14 Hrs. .40 5.60 
2l£ Da. 4.00 86.00 




13-       Name Pos ition 
H. B. Williams Pre sident 
Florence Baird Ins tructor 
Benton E. Barringer H 
G. .7. Beattie II 
C. J. Biery II 
J. E. Bliss II 
Janet C. Bower II 
J. W. Carmichael II 
Charles F. Church II 
D. J. Crowley it 
Grace Durrin II 
Clyde W. Gleason rf 
Mary B. Gray II 
Anna Gryting II 
Marion D. Hall II 
Harriet Hayward II 
Edna Hedrick 5 II 
Helen Henderson ti 
Laura Heston •• 
Clyde His song II 
W. P. Holt ti 
Marva Hough II 
Karl D. Kelly n 
E. G. Knepper •i 
C. C. Kohl II 
Paul E. Landis II 
Alma M. Leedom Ass 't Registrar 
Rsa McCain Ins tructor 
M. C. McEwen II 
Manette Marble II 
C. S. Martin II 
Katherine Miles II 
Mrs. Irene C. Moores •• 
E. L. M0seley II 
Caroline Nielsen i 
B. F. Nordmann H 
Nellie Ogle II 
C. D. Perry Registrar 







































1 Mo. 708.33 8.89 
II 244.44 8.89 
II 411.11 8.89 
II 422.22 8.89 
II 422.22 8.89 
it 355.55 8.89 
it 244.44 8.89 
II 388.88 8.89 
II 288.88 8.89 
II 377.77 8.89 
II 305.55 8.89 
II 355.55 8.89 
ti 277.77 8.89 
II 277.77 8.89 
II 311.11 8.89 
II 400.00 8.89 
II 244.44 8.89 
n 316.66 8.89 
II 355.55 8.89 
II 444.44 8.89 
II 422.22 8.89 
II 222.22 8.89 
II 333.33 8.89 
II 400.00 8.89 
II 500.00 8.89 
II 333.33 8.89 
II 200.00 8.00 
II 383.33 8.89 
II 333.33 8.89 ■ 233.33 8.89 
N 411.11 8.89 
M 277.77 8.89 
H 135.55 5.42 
U 444.44 8.89 
H 355.55 8.89 
II 355.55 8.89 
II 277.77 8.89 
II 400.00 8.89 
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Name 
E. C. Powell 
Chas. T»  Reebs 
Alice Roth 
John Schwarz 
Maude F. Sharp 
Caroline Shaw 
Willard Singer 
Warren E. Steller 
Frances E. Taylor 
Helen B. Todd 
Lillian Tressel 
Nelle Shuler Welsh 
Florence Williamson 
Frances K. Martin 
Mary Gross 
Wilna YoUng 
Mary E. Barnes 
Nina Beattie 
Mrs. Edna 7/ardwell 









Gertrude L. Fries 
Jessie L. Fry 
Edith E. Hoyt 
Elizabeth Innan 
Thelma Longfellow 
J. Mortimer York 
Ferris W. Myrice 
Nellie M. Randall 
Leroy H. Schnell 
Margaret E. Tinsley 
Herbert R. Troyer 
Catharine Williams 
Florence G. Bower 
Roy V. Hilty 
Ruby Bean LeVier 




W,  A. Alexander 
Ethyl Blum 
Ruby L. King 
Margaret Yocom 
Gladys Burling 
Mrs. Marian Murlin 






W. C. Jordan 
Gertrude Brod 






W. E. Frost 
John Carnicom 
















































Critic  Church St.   School 
















































































































































































































































































25 Hrs. .20 
66     " .20 
55     ■ .20 
122   " .20 
81     ■ .20 
89i " .20 
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Pearl C. Urschalitz 
Helen Walters 
Mary Kathryn 7/ard 
Dorothy Wilder 


















25 - Name 
Ada L. Meyerholtz 
Stu. Help L: .brary 99i Hrs. .20 19.90 
»» II n 10 9i n .20 21.90 ■ « H 75 tt .20 15.00 
it it II 56 it .20 11.20 
tt it it 13 tt .20 2.60 
tt it II 93i tt .20 18.70 
» II II 57 it .20 11.40 
» II II 38 it .20 7.60 
tt n tt 50 H .20 10.00 
it tt t» 9 •t .20 1.80 
«t II H 110 it .20 22.00 
II it II 53 it .20 10.60 
it II II 99 it .20 19.80 
II II II 72i it .20 14.50 
tt II M 56 M .20 11.20 
it it II 39 It .20 7.80 
it ti Gee graphy 12 It .20 2.40 
it •t Agriculture 38 It .'25 9.50 
it II Home Ec. 12 II .20 2.40 
it it Ph.v ■s. Educ . 30 It .20 6.00 
it H it it 14 It .40 5.60 
it II it it 3 II .40 1.20 
II II Chem. & Phys. 91* •1 .25 22.88 
1- ■Salaries #2542.45 
2- -Wag ss 359.68 $2902. 13 
Position Tim* Rate Amount 
Farme r 1 Mo, 6C .00 60.00 
Farm Lab orer II 5£ i.00 55.00 
Farm Lab Drer 5 Hrs. .60 3.00 
Farm Lab arer 44 " .25 11.00 
Rotary -  $129.00 
Position Time 









9       Name Position 
H. B. Williams Pre sident 
Florence Baird Ins tructor 
Benton E. Barringer it 
G. W. Beattie it 
C. J. Biery H 
J. E. BIISB it 
Janet C. Bower it 
J. W. Carmichael II 
Charles F. Church it 
I). J. Crowley it 
Grace Durrin tt 
Clyde W. Gleason it 
Mary B. Gray it 
Anna Gryting it 
Marion D. Hall it 
Harriet Hayward it 
Edna Hedrick n 
Helen Henderson it 
Laura Heston- it 
Clyde Hissong II 
W. P. Holt it 
Marva Hough it 
Karl D. Kelly it 
E. G. Knepper t» 
C. C. Kohl it 
Paul E. Landis it 
Alma M. Leedom Ass 't Registrar 
Rea McCain Ins tructor 
M. C. McEwen it 
Manette Marble it 
C. S, Martin Instructor 
Katherine Miles it 
Mrs. Irene C. Moores it 
E. L. M0seley M 
Caroline Nielsen M 
B. F. Nordmann it 
Nellie Ogle M 
C. D. Perry Reg istrar 
E. C. Powell Instructor 
Time 
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Name Position Time Rate Pension Dedu c. Amount 
■ 
John Schwarz Instruc •tor 1 Mo. 422.22 8.89 413.33 
Maude F. Sharp it tt 355.55 8.89 346.66 
Caroline Shaw II tt 305.55 8.89 296.66 
Willard Singer » II 266,66 8.89 257.77 
Warren E. Steller w it 388.88 8.89 379.99 
Franci3 5. Taylor II it 311.11 8.89 302.22 
Helen B. Todd II it 3S8.88 8.89 379.99 
Lillian Tressel II it 233.33 8.89 >224.44 
Nelle Shuler Welsh H tt 211.11 8.44 202.67 
Florence Williamson « II 388.88 8.89 379.99' 
Frances K. Martin Kindergartner II 266.66 8.89 257.77 
Mary Gross Critic Tr'g 3 shool II 266.66 8.89 257.77 
Wiina Young II II it it 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Mary E. Barnes II II II II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Nina Beattie « II •• tt 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Mrs. Edna Wardwell ti it it if 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Anna Van Brussel II it II tt 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Emily Crdway Cri tic Church St.Sch. II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
Hazel Ross it it it  i it 244.44 8.89 235.55 
Hattie Crawley Critic it it  i it 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Mr3. Isabel Laughlin it II it  i n 244.44 8.89 235.55 
Ethel Reed II it it  i ti 238.88 8.89 229.99 
Vivian Craun it it it  i it 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Naomi Rinehart it it ■t  i it 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Alan Zook Prin. Junior High Sch it * 333.33 8.89 324.44 
Gertrude L. Fries Critic it w it it 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Jessie L. Fry •t II ii it it 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Edith E. Hoyt it it II it tt 200.00 8.00 192.00- 
Elizabeth Inman ti it II II ti 200.00 -8.00 192.00 
Thelma Longfellow II M II it it 177.77 7.11 170.66 
J. Mortimer York II II II it II 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Ferris W. Myrice it it II II ti 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Nellie M, Randall it II II tt II 200.00 8.00 192.00 
Leroy H. Schnell ti II II II it 300.00 8.89 291.11 
Margaret E. Tin3ley n II it it II ' 233.33 8.89 224.44 
Herbert R. Troyer it it ti tt II 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Catharine Williams it it II it n 222.22 8.89 213.33 
Florence G. Bower it II it II II 177.77 7.11 170.66 
Roy V. Hilty Part-time Crii L.1C I ir.H. Oil o 116.66 4.67 111.99 
Ruby Dean LeVier II it II It 122.22 4.89 117.33 
Ralph L. Rettig II H it II 53.33 2.13 ' 51.20 
Margaret Robs on it II II II 88.89 3.56 85.33 
Katharine Huh II II II II 88.89 3.56 85.33 
Evelyn Harmon it II it II 105.55 4.22 101.33 
W. A. Alexander it II it It 54.16 2.17 51.99 
Ethyl Blum Librarian tt 266.66 266.66 
Ruby L. King Ass■t Librarian If 166.66 166.66 
Margaret Yd com II it tt 166.66 166.66 
Gladys Burling it H It 177.77 177.77 
Mrs. Esther Waugh Substit ute Teach . 4 Da. 6.00 24.00 
Teachers Retirement 




10-         Name Position Time Rate Amount 
tf. C. Jordan Financial Clerk i Mo. 150 .00 150.00 
Gertrude Brod Boi jkkeeper II 87.50 87.50 
Bessie G. Stallbohrn Stenographer II 58.33 58.33 
Ada L. Meyerholtz Clerk II 58.33 58.33 
Idell Wolf Stenographer it 41.66 41.66 
Berenice Harris Stenographer it 37.50 37.50 
Marjorie Penchef Clerk II 41.66 41.66 
Randolph i'onk Supt. of Bldg. & Grds it 104.16 104.16 
John Myers Janitor II 58.33 58.33 
W. E. Frost Janitor it 47.91 47.91 
John Carnicom Janitor H 47.91 47.91 
E. E. Long Janitor tt 47.91 47.91 
Kenneth Wyandt Janitor tt 47.91 47.91 
Alice Stevens Janitress II 30.00 30.00 
Wilda Tavernier Janitress II 30.00 30.00 
Emanuel ^mith Fireman II 60.00 60.00 
Chester Spencer Fireman II 60.00 60.00 
Emory Young Fireman It 60.00 60.00 
Charles Clingo Grounds Laborer tt 50.00 50.00 
J. W. Palmer Carpenter II 52.08 52.08 
M. Finkenbeiner Grc unds Laborer II 47.91 47.91 
Lincoln Miller Night Watchman II 47.91 47.91 
Lyinan Stevens Night Watchman tt 62.50 62.50 
Georgiana Agner Stu. Help Library 53 Hrs. .20 10 . 60 
Lillian Andersen »t it it 31  ■ .20 6.20 
Ellen E. Bartow ■ it it 35  " .20 7.00 
Ruthanna Brinkman it it it 48  " . .20 9.60 
Betty Dye ii II it 47  " .20 9.40 
Yetta Edelman tt it it 64  ■ .20 12.80 
Leethel Fortney II II II 46  H .20 9.20 
Lois Hedge ii II it 61  • .20 12.20 
Harold Kohler •• it ii 52  ■ .20 10.40 
Gladys Maynard II it it 45  M .20 9.00 
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Larua Morrow- 73 I 14.60 
Frances Newcomer 11 it     it 56 11 ,20 11.20 
Rosaline Pozarzycki it M         It 35 it .20 7.00 
Edith Studer 11 II         It 18 it .20 3.60 
Pearl C. Urschalitz 11 II         It 74 it .20 14.80 
Helen Walters 11 II         II 28 11 .20 5.60 
Mary Kathryn Ward H II         It 63 11 .20 12.60 
Dorothy Wilder II It         It 44 tt .20 8.80 
James Wensel It It         It 26 it .20 5.20 
Mary E. Williams it It         II 
l-3alaries  #1329 









20-           Name Pos ition Time Rate Amount 
W. C. Jordan Financial Clerk i Mo. 300.00 150.00 
Gertrude Bred Bookk eeper it 175.00 87.50 
Bessie G. Stallbohm Steno grapher it 116.66 58.33 
^  Ada L. Meyerholtz Clerk 11 116.66 58.33 
.Idell Wolf Steno grapher 11 83.33 41.66 
' -Berenice Harris Steno grapher 11 75.90 37.50 
Marjorie Penchef Clerk ti 83.33 41.66 
!f ' Randolph Rorik Supt. Bldg. & Grds. « 208.33 104.16 
John Myers Jani tor 11 116.66 58.33 
W.'B. Frost Jani t or it 95.83 47.91 
John Carnicom Jani t or 11 95.83 47.91 
E. E. Long Jani t or 11 95.83 47.91 
Kenneth Wyandt Jani t or 11 95.83 47.91 
Alice Stevens Jani t ress 11 60.00 30.00 
' Wilda Tavernier Jan it ress 11 60.00 30.00 
-  Emanuel 3ml th Fireman 11 120.00 60.00 
Chester Spencer Fireman 11 120.00 60.00 
Emory Young Fireman 11 120.00 60.00 
Chirles Clingo Grounds Laborer 11 100.00 50.00 
J. W. Palmer Carpenter 11 104.16 52.08 
M. Finkenbeiner Grounds Laborer it 95.83 47.91 
Lincoln Miller Night Watchman it 95.83 47.91 
Lyman Stevens Night Watchman 11 125.00 62.50 
Georgiana Agner Stu. Help Library 35 Hra .20 7.00 
Lillian Anderson 11 11     it 18 it .20 3.60 
Ellen Bartow 11 11     11 26 11 .20 5.20 
Ruthanna Brinkman 11 11     it 31 it .20 6.20 
Betty Dye 11 11     it 31 11 .20 6.20 
Yetta Edelman 11 it     11 34 it .20 6.80 
Leethel Fortney 11 11     11 42 11 .20 8.40 
Lois Hodge 11 11     11 36 it .20 7.20 
Harold Kohler it ti     11 23 11 .20 4.60 
Gladys Maynard 11 11     11 37 11 .20 7.40 
Frances Mesnard 11 11     11 21 11 .20 4.20 
Laura Morrow 11 11     it 51 tt .20 10.20 
Frances Newcomer 11 11     ti 45 it .20 9.00 
Rosaline Pozarzycki 11 11     11 37 u .20 7.40 
Pearl Urschalitz it 11     it 60 11 .20 12.00 
Helen Walters 11 it     11 25 11 .20 5.00 
Mary K. Ward 11 it     11 30 it .20 6.00 
James Wen3el it <t     11 16 11 .20 3.20 
Dorothy Wilder it 11     it 29 it ..20 5.80 
Kathryn Grow 11 "  Ge ography 12 11 .20 2.40 
Jane Marquardt 11 it    it 6 11 .20 1.20 
Herman Lugar 11 "  Agriculture 64i it .25 16.12 
LaVon Connelly it ti     it 16 11 .25 4.00 
Iris Free 11 "  Home Ec. 12 ti .20 2.40 
Harjorie McElhaney 11 "  Phys. Educ. 17* 11 .20 3.50 
Marie Menz 11 11     11    11 9 11 .40 3.60 
Charlene Wiseman ii 11     it    11 4 11 .40 1.60 
Otis Dermer it ■  Chem. & Phys. 





2-Wages      _i§.Q. •L1Z_ 11509.98 
Jan. 
2-      Name Posit: L°n Time Rate •Amount 
Ernest Franks Farme: t 1 Mo * 60.00 60.00 
0. W. Ward Farm Hand 1 Mo • 55.00 55.00 
H. L. Ward Farm Laborer 7 Da . 2.50 17.50 
Rotary -  #132.50 
Moved by Brown and seconded by Mahon that the payrolls be approved and paid 
from funds provided therefor.  Voting aye:  Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon. 
Motion carried. 
94 
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Name of Payee 
Appr'n 
Acc»t 
The following to be paid from H. B. #502 
The Clague & Strohl Co.       G-32 Stone Sidewalks 
The following to be paid from H. B. #510 
Maintenance 
The City Water Company 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co. 
Northern Ohio Telephone Co. 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co. 
Bo3twick-Braun Co. 
Central Hdwe. &  Factory Supply Co. 
A. Proney 4 Co. 
Home Steam Laundry 
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin Co. 
A. E. Avery 
Baers' of Canton 
Walter B. Ball 
Bausch & Lomb Optical Co. 
Milton Bradley Co. 
E. M. Butler 
Cheney Bros. 
The Arthur H. 
English Bros. 
The Lasalle & 
William Lewis 





2c  Son 
Co. 
Co. 
New York Biological Supply Co. 
Remington Hand Business Service 
Charles Scribner's Sons 
The Starr Piano Co. 
Wagenvoord 8c  Co. 
The 7/endt ft Rausch Co. 
Yawman & Erbe Mfg. Co. 
Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
E. M. Butler 
The Keller Truck Line 
Long's  Sales   Service 
'Villiam Lukey  Mfg.   Co. 
State   College  Book Account 
The  Wendt 3c Rausch Co. 
H.   B.   Williams 
Ohio State Reformatory 
Wood County Republican 
Campbell & Coller 






The B. 8c  0. Supply Co. 
C. G. Heiby Hdwe. 
Standard Mfg. Co. 
West Disinfecting Co. 
The Geo. L. Williams Co. 
E. M. Butler 
American Education Press, Inc. 
Bureau of Publications, New York, 
E. M. Butler 
Central Scientific Co. 
Central Scientific Co. 
Ginn & Company 
Ginn 8c  Company 
C. G. Heiby Hdwe. 
Lewis Music Store 
New York Zoological Society 
The Ohio State Reformatory 
Rand McNally & Co. 
Rand McNally & Co. 
E. C. Schirmer Music Co. 
World Book Company 
Lowe 8c  Campbell 
Remington Rand Business Service 
State College Book Account 
Northern Ohio Telephone Co. 
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No. Name of Payee 





595 Frease Insurance Agency 7b 25.00 
596 3. w. uailey, Veterinarian Rotary 12.50 
597 Creamery Package Mfg. (Jo. Rotary 21.87 
598 Gus Goebel Rotary 1.00 
599 Home Restaurant Rotary 5.90 
630 Earl w. iietzenbarger Rotary 245.63 
601 Jay Loomi3 Ro tary 11.50 
602 J ohn J. Maas Rotary 496.81 
603 Maple Lane Dairy Farm Rotary 124.60 
604 L. S. Matteson Rotary 91.04 
605 The National Supply uo. Rotary 2.80 
606 The National Supply Co. Rotary 4.00 
607 J?'. H. Prieur Rotary 15.24 
608 Reider &  Kaetzel Ro tary 1.00 
609 R. H. Steen Rotary 7.10 
610 ,'/augh Live Stock-Grain J'arms Rotary 10.00 1050.99 
611 Institutional Payroll 1-Salaries 2542.45 
2-wages 359.68 2902.13 
612 Farm Payroll Rotary 129.00 
613 Institutional Payroll 1-Salaries 
Maintenance 
116.66 
614 Ohio Fuel Gas Co. If 40.55 
615 City tfater Co. If 181.83 
616 Ohio Northern Public Service (Jo. If 311.98 534.36 
617 Northern Ohio Telephone Co. 5c 26.20 
618 Ohio Fuel Gas oc. Rotary 2.25 
619 Ohio Northern Public Service (Jo. Rotary 6.24 8.49 
620 William A. Taggart la .60 
621 Wiggins & Ciilespie la 7.35 7.95 
622 State College Dormitories lb 33.00 
623 Home Steam Laundry Id 4.71 
624 Mrs. Wilkens Id 2.85 7.56 
625 American Museum of Natural history 3a 15.00 
626 Associated Screen News Ltd. 3a 12.00 
627 Bausch <3c Lomb Optical Co. 3a 9.55 
628 The ^lade Printing <Sc Paper Co. 3a 10.55 
629 .Buckeye Telephone & Supply CQ . 3a 30.31 
630 Clark University 3a 8.37 
631 College of Education 3a 22.64 
632 (J. H. Congdon 3a 3.20 
633 Carl Fischer, Inc. 3a 3.20 
634 A. Froney & Co. 3a 1.00 
635 Gamble Hinged Music Co. 3a 6.98 
636 Geological Survey of Ohio 3a 12.45 
637 Ginn & Company 3a .52 
638 The H. f. Gray Company 3a 16.53 
639 The Hankey Lumber Co. 3a 7.92 
640 S. J. Hayward 3a 22.00 
641 Henry Holt & Company, Inc. 3a 7.20 
642 Edwin F. Kalmus 3a 39.51 
643 Frank A. Keil Lumber Co. 3a 21.00 
644 J. S. Latta, Inc. 3a 9.50 
645 J. a.  Lippincott Company 3a 18.46 
646 Longmans, Green & Co. 3a 1.90 
647 Lyons ac Carnahan 3a 10.05 
648 John J. Maas 3a 16.07 
649 The Macmillan Company 3a .83 
650 The Marine .Biological Laboratory 3a 51.49 
651 Milton Bradley Co. 3a 40.60 
652 A. J. Nystrom <& (Jo. 3a 32.16 
653 Ohio State Reformatory 3a 105.00 
654 Oliver Ditson Company 3a 19.64 
655 Oliver Machinery Co. 3a 787.46 
656 F. A. Owen Publishing Co. 3a 39.33 
657 Putnams 3a 3.75 
658 Rand McNally & Company 3a .48 
659 H. Rappaport & Co. 3a 8.14 
660 Remington Rand .business Service 3a 123.00 
661 G. Schirmer, Inc. 3a 55.71 
662 Scott, Foresman & Company 3a 8.88 
663 Silver-Burdett <fc Co. 3a 22.16 
664 W. A. Taggart 3a 3.75 
665 Ward's Natural Science Estb. 3a 121.94 
666 Wiggins & Ciilespie 3a 4.73 1734.96 
667 Blade Printing & Paper Co. 4a 17.41 
668 A. c. McClurg & Co. 4a .83 18.24 
669 H. a.   Williams 4b 242.66 
670 Clyde Hissong 5b 29.32 
671 The Billings-Chapin Company 6a 191.40 Enc.Est 
672 The Clague dc  Strohl Co. 6a 250.00 4828 
673 The Clague & Strohl Co. 6a 490.00 4827 
674 Forse Manufacturing Company 6a 576.95 1508.35 
675 Instructors' Payroll 1-Salaries 25523.23 
2-Wages 24.00 25547.23 
676 Institutional Payroll 1-Salaries 1329.51 
2-Wagea 188.40 1517.91 
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No. Name of Payee Acc't items Totals 
677 Institutional Payroll                1 -Salaries 1329.51 
2 
-Wages 180.47 1509.98 
678 The Ohio .Fuel Gas Co. If 20.96 
679 The City Water Company If 138.49 
680 The Ohio Northern Public Service Go. If 344.43 503.88 
681 The Ohio Fuel Gas Co. Rotary 6.88 
682 The Ohio Northern Public Service Rotary 6.93 ■ 
683 The City Water Company Ro tary 32.78 46.59               ■ 
• 684 Farm Payroll Ro tary 132.50                ■ 
685 Clinton M. Vest            (Maintenance) la 36.40 
686 Aitken Radio Corp. 3a 3.94 
687 American Book Company 3a 22.17 
688 American Classical i>eague 3a 1.00 
689 American Fashion company 3a 1.00 
690 The American Geographical Society 3a 10.00 
691 The American Musemm of Natural History 3a 17.65 ■ 
692 D. Apple ton & Company 3a 2.12 ■ 
693 The Athletic Supply Co. 3a 7.80 ■ 
694 A. P. Atkin 3a 40.00 
695 Automatic Pencil Sharpener Co. 3a 5.59 
696 A. S, Barnes & Company 3a 9.41 
697 Bausch <sc Lomb Optical Co. 3a 134.10 
698 R. K. Bowker Co. 3a 2.08 
699 .bureau of Educational i^searoh 3a 17.23 
700 J.'he 3. J. Clarke Publishing Co. 3a 40.00 
701 Crane's Music Store 3a 9.00 
702 The Crowell Publishing Co. 3a 6.65 329.74 
703 Crown Ribbon & Carbon Mfg. Co. 4a 18.00 
704 Denoyer-Geppert Co. 3a 109.50 
70 5 The Dobs on-Evans Co. 3a 253.00 
70 6 D, D. Dukes 3a 14.60 
70 7 Educational Music Bureau 3a 1.40 
70 b English Bros, <k  Co. 3a 1.75 
709 The Franklin Printing &  Eng. Co. 3a .50 
710 A. Froney & Company 3a 19.68 
711 Gamble Hinged Music Co. 3a 44.23 
712 Gaylord Bros. 3a 6.65 
713 C. A. Gregory, Dir. Coll. of Ed. 3a .99 
714 Hanovia Chemical & Mfg. Co. 3a 291.63 
715 The Harter School Supply Co. 3a 2.40 
716 Heiby Hardware Company 3a 1.25 ■ 
717 M. J. Hofmann 3a 7.70 I 718 Holden Patent Book Covar Co. 3a 7.52 ■
719 A. R. & J. E. Meylan 3a 27.56 
720 National Geographic Society 3a 11.25 
721 J. J. Newberry & Co. 3a .60 
722 Ohio Public Health Association 3a 6.17 
723 H. Rappaport ft Co. 3a 8.35 
724 Remington Rand Business Service 3a 1.50 
725 The Rupp & Bowman Co. 3a .8.23 
726 V. B. Saunders Company 3a .90 
727 The Thompson Rainie Barbour Co. 3a .45 
728 Whitall Tatum Co. 3a 23.08 850.89 
729 Burroughs Adding Machine Co. 4a .75 
730 State College Book Account 4a 4.48 5.23 
731 Cross Motor Sales Company 5a 26.73 
732 C. G. Heiby Hardware la 2.05 
733 Frank A. Keil Lumber Co. la 18.00 
734 Howard R. T. Radcliffe Co. la 17.68 
735 The United States Chemical Co. la 28.50 66.23 
736 A. E. Avery lc 3024.57 
737 General Office Equip. Corp. 3a 373.00 
738 C. G. He iby Hardware 3a 12.04 
739 J. R. Holcomb &  Company 3a 31.57 
740 Iroquois Publishing Company 3a 2.66 
741 Frank A. Keil Lumber Co. 3a 4.99 ■ 
742 Keystone View Company 3a 608.10 | 
743 Leacock Sporting Goods Co. 3a 56.84 
744 Lowe 8c  Campbell 3a 39.74 
745 The Macmillan Co. 3a 31.29 
746 McConnell School Map Co. 3a 28.38 
747 Mclntosh Stereopticon Co. 3a 41.94 
748 A. J. Nystrom & Co. 3a 88.12 
749 Ohio State Reformatory 3a 10.22 
750 Horace Partridge Co. 3a 48.33 ■ 
751 Practical Drawing Company 3a 28.60 ■ 
752 The Reed Mfg. Co. 3a 4.69 ■ 
753 Scott, Fores: an & Company 3a 34.35 
754 Charles Scribner's Sons 3a 3.24 
755 Silver, Burdett & Co. 3a 1.94 
756 Spencer Lens Company 3a 260.37 
757 Teachers College, Columbia University 3a 4.50 
758 Toledo Stamp &  Stencil Co. 3a 7.10 
759 Underwood Typewriter Company 3a 2.00 ' 
760 The University of Chicago Press 3a 9.22 * 
761 'Yard's Natural Science Establ. 3a 10.70 
c 
762 John C. Winston Co. 3a 35.53 
763 World Book Company 3a 2.92 20 79.37 
764 W. E. Watkins & Company 4a 14.45 
765 The Wendt & Rausch Co. 4a 43.40 57.85 
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No. Name of Payee 
766 H. B. Williams 
767 2. G. Knepper 
768 H. B. Williams 
769 State Teachers Retirement System 
770 Mrs. S, J. Bogart 
771 L. B. Chamberlain 
772 The Creamery Package Mfg. Co. 
773 Gus Goebel 
774 C. W. Kardee 
775 Earl W,  Ketzenbarger 
776 Matt Leindecker 
777 Edw. Lockmiller 
778 John J. Maas 
779 Maple Lane Dairy Farm 
780 C. A. Porter 
781 E. Reichert 
782 Reider & Kaetzel 
783 Wiggins & Gillespie 








































Moved by Brown and seconded by Mahon that the claims and expense accounts 
be allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by Dr. Williams. Voting aye; 
Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
Moved by Mahon and seconded by Brown that Dr. '.Villiams be instructed to 
express the appreciation and thanks of the President of the College and the Board of 
Trustees to Governor Cooper for his visit to the institution and his interest in its 
welfare.  All members voting aye.  Motion carried. 
Dr. Williams reported that Mr. B. A. Stewart, Architect, recently met with 
an automobile accident which made it impossible for him to attend tne meeting.  Mr. 
John Raney, representing the firm of 3. P. Stewart and Son, was present and 
explained the progress which had been made on the plans for the new building. 
There being no further business, 
of the President. 
the Board adjourned to meet at the call 
Attest: 
I 
I 
